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YEs, WE HAD NO VACA-
TIONS THIS YEAR 

There are many \'l'ays of 
spending a vacation-here are 
a few that are interesting: 

Louise Giddings, '26, spent 
four weeks at t he Gloucester 
School of th e Little Theatre, 
Where a number of college 
girls put on short plays, and 
studied scenery, lighting , ora
tory, and children's plays. 

Betty Larkin, '26, worked in 
a Gift Shop in Newburyport. 

Dorothy Prior, '26, studied 
at Columbia. 

Alice Phinney, '24, took a 
course in Government at the 
Barvard Summer School. 

Helen Jones, '25, took sev
eral courses at Harvard. 

Margaret Porter, '27, played 
the role of book-agent in Port
land , Me., her home town. 

Marion Pratt, '25, ciid social 
servir-c ~ase work m the Chil
Orcn's Welfare Society, Wor
cester. 

Mabel Tingley, '25, acted as 
stenographer in an Insurance 
Company in Attl~horo. 

P 
Muriel Sargent, '25, was the 

,.,, addling Counselor at Camp 
tahoma Junior 

_Rachel Pike , ·•24, and Kath
!~ine W eeks, '26, worked_ in 
.t'J)ene's Store, Boston. 

"Bill" Davis, '25, conducted 
tthe Advertising Campaign for 
he Rutland, Vermont, Fair, 

and worked in the City Treas
urer's office. 

Betty Batchelder, '26, took 
courses at Harvard. 

_Lovis Sawyer, '25, was the 
R1Cling Counselor at a girls' 
camp. 
d Grace Lippincott, '25, taught 

G
r~matics at the Hudson 
U1 ld, New York City. 
Shio Sackanish, '25, studied 

at Harvard. 
"' But these are only a few. 
vv hat did you do ? 

l'RUSTEE GI.YES SUNDAY 
ADDRESS 

On Sunday, September 30, 
the preacher at both services ;as the Rev. Frederick TI. 
Dage, D. D. of Waltham, Mass. 
l3 r. Page is a member of our 

Oard of Trustees. 
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IF YOU WISH TO JOIN A CLUB 
HERE ARE THE REQUIREMENTS 

We are printing the require
ments fo r membership in the 
various Wheaton clubs so that 
you may know w hether or not 
yo u a re eligible. 

Agora-Will admit juniors 
and seniors who l.:wc had two 
years in the department of 
History and Economics, mak
ing a grade of "B" the year 
previous to admission, if they 
are taking a third year. If va
cancies occur, seniors who 
have had the required number 
of courses and have made a 
grade of "B'' in one course, but 
not necessal'ily in course taken 
the year previous to admission, 
may join. 

Art Club-Will admit stu
dents who are taking Art if 
they are receiving a "C" grade, 
and if they plan to take fur
ther courses in the Art depart
ment. 

Debating Club-Open to 
of "C" for the year previous. 
students who have an average 
In the case of freshmen a n 
average of " C" at mid-ye:ll'S, 
is r equired. 

German Club--Will admit 
students who are taking Ger
man; if they make a " C" g rade 
in the course during the first 
six weeks. 

Musical Club-Members ad
mitted by tryouts. Notices of 
these will be posted on the bul
letin board. 

Psyche-Open to students 
in the English group who have 
an average of "C" in each sub
j ect for the year previous. 
Open to students in other 
groups who have a "C" aver
age in each subject for the 
year previous if they have tak
en three courses in the English 
department or will pledge 
themselves to take those courses. 

Science Club-Will admit 
stud ents who have taken s ix 
units of science. making a "B" 
grade, if the are now taking 
three units of science. 

Class:cal Club, French Club, 
Spanish Club-Will admit stu
dents who are taking courses 
m the departments concerned. 

NEW GIRLS ENTERTAINED THE NEW BUDEGT SYSTEM 
AT THE HOMESTEAD AND HOW IT OPERATES 

A reception was held at the The New Girls would doubt-
Homestead Saturday evening less like to know what the 
for all Freshmen and new Budget is, and perhaps all the 
girls. At eight o'clock the Old Girls are not sure just 
guests assembled in Mary Ly- w hat it means. 
on Hall, where Dr. Cole gave For the Budget twelve dol
an interesting talk on the tra- Jars a year, payable in two in
ditions of Wheaton. From here stallments, is collected from 
a ll proceeded to the Home- each student; six dollars at 
stead where they were we!- the beginning of each semes
comed by Mrs. Cole and Mr. ter. From the sum collected the 
William Cole. Placards bear- apportionment to be allotted 
ing the names of the different t h f 
!'tates were placed about the O eac O the various organ-
house, and under these the izations is determined by the 
girls gathered, thus becoming Budget Committee. 
better acquainted with those The Budget includes the 
those from their own state. membership dues for the Col
The girls from Pennsylvania lege Government Association 
assisted Mrs Cole (who also ' 
comes from that state) in serv- I. C. S. A, the Athetic Associa-
ing refreshments. This event tion, Y. W. C. A., and the Dra
in the social calendar will long matic Association, as well a 8 
remain in the minds of the subscriptions for the Wheaton 
FreshmPn -l'n- :, - ' lwtlt in" ,11 '• ... > ' • 

•. . • .. ~-... .. ...... - •• u. ldJ\,; \ \' Ht!cllUf1 
o_nly an op_portumty for get- Newg, and all class and house 
tmg acquainted, but a l~o a dues. Dues for departmental 
chance to know our President clubs and subscriptions to the 
and Mrs. Cole, personally. year-book, Nike, are not in-

cluded, but they are, of course, 

Y. W. C. A. NOTES 

Y. W. C. A. held its welcome 
meeting in Mary Lyon Assem
bly Ha ll on Wednesday even
ing, September 26. Margaret 
Snow, the president, led the 
meeting, a nd there was special 
music. Dr. Riddell will address 
the meeting on Wednesday, 
October 3, in the chapel. A 
special musical program will 
be provided. Elizabeth Kelly, 
the vice-president, will preside. 

The Y. W. C. A. extends a 
c01·dial invitation to everybody 
to sing in Larcom parlor after 
dinner every Sunday, 

MISS SCHWED TO LECTURE 

"The Constitution" will be 
the subject of Miss Hermini e 
Schwed's addresg on Tuesday, 
October 2. Miss Schwed is a 
College graduate, ar.d is the 
Field Secretar v of the National 
A~sociat:on of Cr nsti ut· on l 
Government. Her lecture last 
year was much enjoyed by the 
clas!'es in Governm~nt. 

entirely optional. 
By the Budget Svstem con

tinual requests for small taxes 
for dues and subscriptions are 
avoided, and the various or
ganizations are assured of be
ing able to meet their ex
penses. 

The first Budget collection of 
six dollars will be made in the 
parlor of each dormitory on 
Friday noon, October 6. 

CAPS AND GOWNS APPEAR 
TO HONOR 24'5 OFFICERS 

The class of 1924 first ap
peared as seniors on Thursday 
morning when Helen Savage, 
new senior president, Florence 
Gledh ill, vice-president, Rach
el Pike, secretary, Mary Otis, 
treasurer , and Frances Cushing, 
cheer-leader, led the class in a 
long line from Larcom to the 
chapel. The a isle of sopho, 
!llOres extended for the first 
time the entire distance acros:-
campus. 
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HONOR AND THE HONOR 
SYSTEM 

Just what is the ideal con
ception of the word "honor'!" 
An "honorable" per,;on is one• 
who refrain:,; from lying- an<l 
~-t••aling-, but who thinks of 
honor in no wider sen~e. Hon
or is, on the contrary, all-inclu
sive. and an honorable person 
is oulv he , ; ho. when there b 
no on·e to -1ce. act~ as though 
he were in the mi<l'-'t of an ex
ading and critirnl group. It 
is the honorable per:;on on!~· . 
whose ideals are strong enough 

TIIE \YIIIL\TON N1rn·s 

to bear the weight of conflict
ing circumstance. The ideals 
of the other type, of the per
son who perhaps would scorn 
to deceive in the more flagrant 
forms, but who would not 
scruple to let down in little 
ways not noticeable to others, 
arc flabby and weak, unable to 
withstand te mptation . 

A rule of life which calls 
forth from each individual in 
the community this former 
type of honor, is the only ideal 
regime. Thus it is at Wheaton 
where in our Honor System, 
we attempt to prepare each 
girl to take her place in a larg
e r community, where success 
depends upon individual re
sponsibility. 

Dorothy Partridge. 

THE WELCOME PARTY 

Hearty Greetings Given m 
Gym. 

The Old Girls gave the New 
I . - ~ • ~ - ~ .. •, ; .., q, n 
iULI. f>Jj1TAUJl1H-,n",,,,t ::!,:'.' ~ 

,-.• .... vii utlCUruay evemng, 
September 22. 

In the receiving line were: 
Mrs. Cole, Dr. Riddell, Miss 
EYerett, -:VIiss McKelvey, l\fo,s 
corresponding to their birth
Otis, l\Irs. Webster, Miss 
~'ard. 

Between the dances came 
"stunt,;." First the Freshmen 
adecl out charades in group" 
clay month. The Old Girls W<'J" 

ke1>t guessing as to which fal'
ultv member,; and dorms were 
reprc!-'ent,,d. "11rs. \V ebster" 
and "Mary Lyon" brought 
much applause. 

Next, Dr. Cole welcomed the 
Freshmen, as he expressed it, 
for the fourth time, reminding 
the11 that what they achieved 
this vear clepenclecl on them
s •Jyc~ alone. Dr. Riddell again 
gave her greetings, and the 
head of each college organiza
tion extended a cordial wel
come. 

The traditional "Lighthouse 
8tunt" was ~•s much enjoyed 
as ever; "Stutz" appearing 
even more ridiculous than last 
\·ear 
· After more dancing came 
ice-ct earn, and last, the singing 
of "Alma Mater". The college 
commt1nity declared the party 
a great suecc,;s. 

LEAF FROM A FRESHMAN'S 
DIARY 

"I am only a green fresh
man, I confess it, but really 
college isn't half bad now that 
I've caught on to the main 
idea. When I first came I 
thought that all of us fresh
men were supposed to keep a 
little in the back-grnund and 
hold doors open for everyone. 
and stuff like that. Pm sure 
that's what any volume of Bet
ty Wales would lead one to 
think. But you know it's not a 
bit like that, or anyhow, no one 
eb,e in my class seems to think 
so. At meal times we hurry 
down to be sure we get good 
places at the table, but no one 
seems to care what time we 
get there. I've noticed th'lt 
the upper-classmen usually 
:,ay something to the faculty at 
th e table if they come in late, 
but I don't know tho faculty 
at our table so awfully well so 
I've never bothered. I gei just 
as much to eat. 

• """'' 
1,;"!:'" ~f eating, at first 

sorfietimes the faculty didn't 
seem to notice me when it 
came time for second serves, 
but now I pass my plate right 
up whenever I feel hungry. 
The old girls looked a little 
su rprised the first time I did it, 
but really, I do think everyone 
should stand right up and get 
h er money's worth. 

It's funny to see us all 
crowding into Mary Lyon 
when we leave classes. The 
door is small and everyone gets 
jammed to death. Yesterday 
one poor girl got pushed right 
off the steps into the mud! My 
room-mate said it was the pres
ident of Student Government 
or of the Athletic Association, 
or something. None of us 
stopped to find out, though." 

That was part of a letter I 
sent home to my big sister that 
graduated from Wheaton 
three years ago. She sent me 
back an answer today that cer
tainly made me think. I' won
der if she's r;ght .. . maybe I 
have the wrong idea after all. 
Perhap•- l'm not starting out 
quite th~ right way to earn my 
way to be a good upper-class-

COME, LET US SING! 

Larcom parlor was crowded, 
that first Sunday, when the 
girls gathered directly after 
d inner for the year's initial 
"sing". 

The Sunday "sing" is one of 
the pleasantest hours in the 
Wheaton week. That special 
fee ling of fellowship with the 
girls, of pride in Wheaton, and 
of being, oneself, a blissful 
though humble ingredient in 
the happiness of college life is, 
at this perhaps, the preroga
tive of the old girls but, surely, 
each new gil'l finds it, too, 
when she stands in the friendly 
circle and can join with 
ns'lurance m the "Alma 
Mater" 

Aflid~ from the sociable 
value of thP Suwlavg-·ttherings, 
they afford a snlendirl oppor
tunity for the new girls to be
come real "ins;ders" bv learning 
thP Wheaton son~s. a·nd forthc 
old girls; to become as familiar 
with the words as w ith the 
tuncs--a nece:i-,ity before the 
time for some or' our celebra
tions arrives. 

This year, !lpccial music ancl 
solos will often form part of 
the programs. 

The atmosphere uf friidi
tion, of course, clings to Lar
com prrlor where Sunday 
singing has been carried on for 
~o many years. Bui four hun
dred girls in Larcom parlor'? 
Wheaton is already acquiring 
a reputation for her sing ing. 
Let us show so much interest 
this year, that there will have 
to b~ an oflicial "sing" in al, 
least three on-campus dorms, 
giving a little atmosphere to 
other parlors than Larcom's 
and m·iking our group singing 
for Founder's Day and Com
mencement time better than 
ever before 

2-6-0 IS CALLING YOU! 

Can you beat this record? 
Elizabeth Seliday, '24, made 
895.00. for the Endowment 
Fund this summPr. Havin~ ran
sa<'kecl her mother's attic and 
cellar, !--h e conducted a Rum
ma1re Sale in Dedham, her 
home town. v.rith these aston
ishing r esu lts. 

man. Of course, there's a lot 
of bunk in tho<;e books about 
college, but I'm beginning to 
think that in the matt<>r of 
opening doors and all thnt re
spect businesi,, perhaps Betty 
Wales had the right idea after 
all. 



-CALENDAR 

Suud•y S t 30 ' ep. . 
11-00 a. m. Services: Sermon by 

Rev. Frederick H. Page, D.D. 
7.00 p. m. Vespers: Address by 

Rev. Frederick H. Page, D.D. 

Monday, Oct. 1. 

'f u,,d•y, Oct. 2. 

7.oo p. m. Lecture on "The Con

stitution" by Miss Hermine 
Schwed. 

W,dneaday, Oct. 3. 

6-·15 p. m. Y. W. C. A. meeting; 

leader, Miss Riddell. 
7·30 p. m. Classical Club. 

'fh 
Urad•y, Oct. 4. 
G.4r, Jl. m. C. G. A. mass meeting. 
7.:io p. m. Debating Club. 

f 'd r, ay, Oct. 5. 
7-30 Jl. m. Spanish Club. 

s 
•turday, Oct. 8. 
8-00 p. m. Reception to faculty 

by President and Mrs. Cole. 

s 
tday, Oct. 7. 
1.oo a. ni. Services: Sermon by 
7.00 p. m. v cspcr~: Address by 

oua LA TEST ADDITION 

'I'here is an old belief among 
~Ur elders that the college s_tu-
ents know little or nothing ;r _affairs beyond the campus. 

. his is a lamentable condition, 
111ten1:1ified by the attitude o~ 
the student himself whose an
s,ver is "One has no time to 
teact newspapers while getting 
011e's education." But here lies 
the fallacy; it is not time, it is 
iesfre which the student lacks. 
ble is so completely wrapped in 

1 
Y his college routine th>1t. he 
0
~ll his natural curiosit~, in re

!tard lo current events. Where
~0re, since such a co_ndition 
reeds ignorance and intoler

ance, and is worthy of the 
strongest opposition, we shall 
try to do a little bit toward 
remedying the situation. We 
tan not do much in this small 
faPer of ours, but perhaps a 
e,v lines each week on the 

lle\vs in brief will help to ex
cite some interest in bigger 
~Vents and may even lead you 
0 react the newspapers them-

~lves. 

THE WllEATON NEWS 

AMBLING WITH WHEATONINA 
or 

Things Seen for the College 

Girl 

Freshman year is the import
ant year in which to purchase 
the college wardrobe. Then it 
can, and will, be made over to 
last for the remaining' four 
years. 

Yesterday on my quart-an-
nual trip to New Rochelle, I 
walked down the avenue tocatch 
a glimpse in the shop windows 
of the many delightful nouveaux 
in college clothes. 

These shops are so exclusive 
and the models so expensive 
that one is not a llowed within 
without a card. These can only 
be obtained by a personal letter 
from St. Peter as to our social 
status. 

But the windows-ah, the 
windows! How enchanted I was 
at one simple little frock of 
Rosh de Peau grape with fish 
net train and trimmings of un
cut diamonds and unskinned 
oposirnm. With its girlish, mat
ronly lines it was just the type 
of frock needed for Dr. Cole's 

reception. 
Also there was shown a flar

ing pink sport s ilk wi th a red 
velvete coat as overdress. 

Miss Wallace is putting the 
stamp of her approval on this 

'l smart and fitting costume as , 
for the hockey field. 

A dainty bungalow apron_ of 
aluminum with asbestos trim
ming would make a good item 
in the sophomore wardrobe, 
adapted as it was to Household 
Ee. A little bib with two long, 
silver, corded tassels seeme~ at
tractive but useless-until . I 
learned that they were curtam 
cords for the purpose of grape 
fruit adjustment. . 

Many other adorable things 
and delectable, I saw. If you 
are lucky enough to get to Ne~ 
Rochelle do not miss its beauti-
ful shops. 

The Beggars 
They beg to inquire and they 

beg to state 
They beg to advise and they 

beg to relate; 

They beg to observe and they 
beg to mention, 

They beg to call your kind at
tention; 

Tl-tey beg to remark and they 
beg to remind, 

They beg to inform you will 
herein find; 

They beg to announce and 
they beg to intrude, 

They beg to explain and they 
beg to include; 

They beg to acknowledge, 
they beg to reply, 

They beg to apologize, beg to 
deny; 

They reluctantly beg for a mo
ment of time, 

They beg to submit you an of
fer sublime; 

Till I wish I could put the an
noying array 

Of beggars on horseback and 
send them away! 

-Carolyn ·Wells. 

The Goddess of Superlatives 

She is wild about Chopin, 

Just loves consomme 

Is clean gone over moonlight, 

Adores a soutTle; 

She's devoted to dancing, 
Admires brainy folks; 

Simply mad over earrings, 

Denies that she smokes; 

She could die eating mush

rooms, 

Takes a cake every day; 

Bored to death in the class

room-

Do you know her; I'll say. 

Stue-What has .Tim done 
with his mustache;" 

Stewd-"I don't know. I 
mustache him." 

Dumb-bell! 

A large man and a small man 
were fighting a duel over their 
lady fair. They were in the 
process of pacing off when the 
large man halted and called to 

the referee: 
"This isn't fair. I'm twice as 

big as he is so he has twice as 
much chance to hit me as I haw 
to hit him, therefore I ought to 
be twice as far away from him 
as he is from me!" 

"Oh, we'll fix that," replied 

the referee. "I'll draw a chalk 
line down the middle and the 

shots on the right side won't 

count." 

II(' (ftl111l,li111-( tlw i1wipiP11t ltir-tl

tiral d(•\'(•lnp111<•11t li:trd., p,•n·•·ptal,ll' 

l)('tll':tt It hi- Hn111:111y llll"t' - ) "l 11111 't 

\'Oil think Ill\ 11111-t:t('lt<• is h,•1'lltt1-. . . 
i llJ(!' • 

~Ill' (aft<•r a "llllll'II lt:tt nit i<·:tl i11-

s1wdion)-' '\\'<·ll. it 1n:1y li. 1·0111-

1 inµ, l,ut it d1w,'t -•·•·Ill tn lt:1,·<· got 

hPr<' yd .. , 

Ha,tu,-"I ,-:,y, ~lo,1•, dnp._ yo 

k11011 de orii.dn of 110111:111·?" 
~11,~,•-''('o·H• I drn,. \\'0111:111 

<'ottll' fro111 d<· rih llf 111:111 '' 
H:1,tu---·•yo• i,- :di II n111g, 111:111 . 

\\'0111:111 1•0111P fro111 a 111t,llu•rr.,· 

tn•1•." 
~lo,-1•-" l 1,m ~o· 111:1k1· d:1t 1111t?" 

H:1,111,- "Li .. t1·11. .\ 11111llwrry 
tn•(' gro\\',- :1 hln~-0111, di,- hln .. ,11111 in 
ro'._(' nli ti111<• lw('n1111·, :1 11,ull,prr.1, 

d<• 11111ll1<•rry h1·1·n111('" a (":11<-rpill:tr, 
11<' 1·:1t1·1 p1ll:1r l1t·1•01111·-- :1 l,utt,·1 II.,·, d<· 
hutt<-rll~ h<•(·1111H'" a --ilk ll'm111, d1• 
11·nr111 l1l•1·0111<•,- ,-ilk, ,ilk h,·1·01111·:- a 
,-ilk dn'"", :111· a ,-ilk drt·-, :d11:1y,-, 
l11•1·011H•,- :1 11·0111:111. ., 

Hutch, studying hard, hears 
a violent splash in gold-fisl: 
bowl, and turns to se 0,1ida 
angrily wrestling with a gold
fish, "I'll teach them gold-fish 
to snap at me." 
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Compliment• o l 
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Hand Painted Birthday and Holiday Car~ 

Sanford Block AT'l'i,EBOl!O 

•.• TOILET GOODS .•. 

C .\l'l'I, 

A 11~1.,:s n'H, 

11.\nHm·r II. .\yfll" 

f' ,\i,~H:H' ~ 

11 Ol' IIICI \K'l''S 

CANDY 
P.,ca: & 811 .\\\, \\'111n1A:-.'s , \\'t:~' 

Al'Ol.i.O, Rl'-.:·Wl ,I, 

THOS. O. MULLALY 
3.1 Park Street 

GODCHAUX ART AND GIFf suor 
Grutin& Cards, Unique Gills 

Frames, Pictures, Mirrors, &c, 
7S PARK STREET ATTLEBORO, M,.ss 

OPl•O~ITR PO!iT on-·tcR 

Watch ANl) Jewelry Repairs 
JEWELRY, NOVEL TIES, GIF1S 

KENT JEWELRY CO· 

3 Park S1,, ATTLEBORO, M/.SS 




